Cosy - Editing advanced configuration parameters

The simplified interface of the eWON COSY was designed to meet the most frequent application requirements. In some cases however, you might need to edit the advanced configuration parameters.

- Warning -

You should not edit advanced configuration parameters unless you know exactly what you are doing.

The purpose of this topic is to explain how you can access and edit them.

1. Access

Connect your PC with the eWON COSY and access its web server. In the interface click on the Settings button (1) in order to display the configuration wizard toolbar. On this toolbar click on the Maintenance button (2). In the page that is displayed check the Show advanced options box (3).

Once checked, the Edit COM Configuration and Edit SYSTEM Configuration links are displayed. The eWON advanced configuration parameters are spread over these two options. Note: if you do not find a given parameter under one link, check the other.
2. Edit parameters

Once you have clicked on one of these links, a list is appearing with ALL parameters that are available under this link.

As there are many, you may want to filter those that containing a given character chain. Therefore, just enter the chain into the Searchfield and hit Enter, a list showing only the matching records appears. Note: the search function is NOT case sensitive.

- Note -

The example below shows a search on "NAT" which returns only one single parameter.

Original Value corresponds to the value that is currently configured (saved) in the eWON COSY (NOT the default value). Value shows the future value that will be send to the eWON when you click on Save. These values are typically identical when opening the interface.

To edit the value, double-click on the selected record. The edit window opens:
As soon as you change the value and click OK, this value appears in the Value column of the interface. It is however not yet written in the eWON COSY. It will when you will click on Save (typically after having edited all parameters you need to change).
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